ARTIST ALLEY

At

Valleycon 46

OCTOBER 16-20, 2020
This will be for Artists and Fan Tables ONLY and
ONLY for those who can take down/move overnight!
ValleyCon wants to expand our support for artists and fan groups with low-cost access to the largest event of
its kind in our area! Artists, authors and fan groups who wish to grab tables can do so but space is limited!
Here’s the breakdown:
 Tables will be AGAINST the wall in Woodland and connecting hallway area with chairs on SIDES of table
(for better access and FIRE CODE). In front hall, Tables will have chairs BEHIND table. Please pick
where you’d rather be! Inquire with questions!
 Tables are 6’ tables with 1 chair and cost $35. Prices will go to $40 on Jan. 1, 2020!
 No large backdrop displays except for hanging against wall (you must clear with us to ensure wall
space). Space will be approximately 30” behind table.
 Portable setup-you must clear/move table at night!
 Access to electricity is not guaranteed-bring extensions, etc.
 Your table comes with 1 standard badge but you may purchase additional memberships for the lowcost initial pre-reg rate of $25 per badge. Daypasses are at regular rate. No charge for extra chair!
You MUST send in this form with payment (or email pdf/pic of signed form and paypal payment) and receive
confirmation before being “booked”!

VALLEYCON ARTIST/FAN ALLEY APPLICATION
Business Name: _______________________________________________________ Phone:__________________
Contact Person(s):______________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State/Province:________________ Zip/Postal Code:___________________
Email Address:___________________________________ Website:_____________________________________

ARTIST TABLE
____

Table(s) at $35 each (inquire FIRST if more than 1 table desired)
*Prices go to $40 1-1-20!

______________________________________________
Authorized Signature of Vendor

Amount
$__________

_________________
Date

Make checks or money orders payable in the full amount to “VALLEYCON”

To pay via PAYPAL send to r2sf2paypal@hotmail.com
AND EMAIL THIS FORM to conchairs@valleycon.com

Questions? Contact us by simply calling (701) 212-2845 or email us at conchairs@valleycon.com
Please visit our website: www.valleycon.com

